Drama Scholars 2017 (Returning Students)
In 2017 St Andrew’s College is offering 3 Drama Scholarships to College residents. These scholarships are open to
both incoming and current residents (undergraduate, graduate and postgraduate).
The scholarship will normally be up to $1,000 as remission of College fees for one year. The scholarship will be paid
in the form of fee relief on successful completion of the program at the end of each semester, and may be held in
conjunction with other academic, bursaries or extra-curricular scholarships in 2017.
While the successful scholars may be studying any discipline, they will undertake to take an active leadership and
performance role in the Intercollege Palladian Drama Challenge and other events as needed under the direction of the
Vice Principal and Principal. It is an advantage but not essential for applicants to have previous drama experience.
Auditions will run on an as needed basis throughout second semester. Auditions will be overseen by the Vice
Principal, Director of Advancement and Senior Fellow.
All applicants will undertake a short drama audition, performing one 3 minute monologue of their own choice and take
part in a dialogue that will be given to out 1 week before the audition. The dialogue will be performed with one of the
audition panel.
The scholarship will be paid in the form of fee relief on successful completion of the program at the end of each
semester, and may be held in conjunction with other academic or extra-curricular scholarships in 2017.
All applicants must complete an application for a drama scholarship. These scholarships are competitive and
you are encouraged to apply as early as possible.
By accepting the scholarship scholars make a commitment to attend ALL rehearsals and performances as
required or the scholarship may be jeopardised.

Please return your application to:
The Registrar
St Andrew’s College
University of Sydney
NSW 2006
registrar@standrewscollege.edu.au
Download application forms from the College website

www.standrewscollege.edu.au

Application for Drama Scholarship 2017
Please complete the following and send to the Registrar. Audition times will be confirmed after receipt of your
application.
Name
Email
Mobile phone
Past drama experience

University year
Course
Please write in a brief outline your reasons for applying for a scholarship and what you hope to achieve
through your participation in the programme

Title of monologue you plan to perform for the audition

